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State of the art training and certifi‐
cation system



Customizable simulations by inci‐
dent type or geography



Practice incident management
situations before they are encoun‐
tered



Learn and improve skills for promo‐
tional exams



Develop consistent strategies to
produce consistent outcomes

Brevard County
Fire Rescue–
Incident Command
Training Center

YOUR LOGO HERE



Gain years of experience in a matter
of days



Participants who successfully com‐
plete both the 50‐hour online
course and our 3‐day Simulation
Certification Lab receive nationally
recognized certification as a “Blue
Card Incident Commander.”
Brevard County Fire Rescue
Timothy J. Mills Fire Rescue Center
1040 S. Florida Avenue
Rockledge, FL
32955

“Professional Excellence, Community Pride.”
Phone: 321‐633‐2056
Fax: 321‐633‐2057
www.brevardfire.com

Training Center Features
Classroom– All simulations begin here
with a review of the program’s content,
objectives, critical incident factors, etc.
Students are guided through a series of
“sets and reps” which allow participants
to relax and develop a flow before
beginning actual simulations.

Training Today for
Tomorrow’s Emergency
Brevard County Fire Rescue is pleased
to offer the most true‐to‐life incident
command training program available in
the Southeast. Utilizing the Blue Card
Command curriculum, the Command
Training Center prepares participants
to effectively manage any emergency

Control Center– Using Fire Studio 5
Software from Digital Combustion,
instructors build and control all event
simulations. Using a master control
console, instructors can coordinate
between all of the responding units in
the scenario.
District Command Vehicle‐Utilizing an
actual fire vehicle cab, the command
vehicle has all the normal functioning
command equipment found in a front
line response vehicle.

scene imaginable. One of only two
recognized Blue Card Command
Training Centers in Florida, the training
is based entirely on retired Fire Chief
Alan Brunacini’s Fire Command and
Command Safety Textbooks which
have been used globally in the Fire
Service for over 30 years.

Company Level Officer Positions–
Essentially computer work stations,
each position represents a different
response unit and see a unique
perspective of the fire ground
operation. With separate vantage
points, effective communications
between companies is critical to overall
success of the scenario.

Mobile Command Unit– When an
incident expands beyond a full first
alarm assignment, the strategic IC can
move to the MCU and form a
complete command team. The
Command Team consists of the IC, a
Support Officer, and a Senior Advisor.
The are additional work stations
within the MCU to provide logistics,
safety, and public information officers
as the incident escalates.

The Command Team working together to bring
about a safe and efficient resolution.

To learn more about this exciting
facility and what it can do to improve
incident command in your
department, contact District Chief of
Training William Burns at 321‐633‐
2056 or via e‐mail at
william.burns@brevardcounty.us.

